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(+44)1244639673,(+44)1244549966 - https://www.zozankebabhouse.com/

A complete menu of Zozan Kebab House from Flintshire covering all 14 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Zozan Kebab House:
This place is literally the best kebab house in Buckley they go above and beyond for all the locals and

customers!! Honestly can’t recommend them enough, the staff always looks after me and my kids x read more.
What User doesn't like about Zozan Kebab House:

We had done an online order which was ×2 chicken doner meat and chips, wasn't the best the food arrived late it
was warm usually I have never had a problem but tonight wasn't good Food: 2 Service: 3 Atmosphere: 5 read

more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get tasty Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it
from Zozan Kebab House in Flintshire, prepared for you in few minutes, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the

crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Most often, the burgers of this restaurant,
which are among the highlights, are offered along with sides like fries, salads or wedges, In addition to that, the

customers of the establishment can also enjoy typical menus from Turkey - starting from Lahmacun, over
different kinds of Kebabs, to sticky-sweet desserts.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

P�z�
MEXICAN PIZZA

Starter�
SHISH KEBAB

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Lavastei�-Gril�
MIXED KEBAB

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Turkis� specialtie�
DONER KEBAB

LAHMACUN

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Monday 15:00-00:00
Tuesday 15:00-00:00
Wednesday 15:00-00:00
Thursday 15:00-00:00
Friday 15:00-02:30
Saturday 15:00-02:30
Sunday 15:00-00:00
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